
EXTRA SERVICES (EXMAPLES)

Wedding specialist services on site

Symbolic marriage ceremony and certificate, performed by a bilingual secular o�ciant. 

Beach location or oceanfront gazebo with chairs.*

Bridal Floral Bouquet and Boutonniere for the bride & Groom. *

Welcome room romantic decoration, sparkling wine & petit fours for the
wedding couple.

Sparkling Wine and Romantic decoration with roses petals of the newlyweds
room for wedding night.

VIP wristband and Upgrade to Ocean View Room for the bride and groom.

Audio system for ceremony. CD or Ipod, speakers and microphone 45 mins.

Haircut for groom.

Bride hairstyle and makeup.

Bride manicure and pedicure service.

Hair and make up trial for bride.

Live music to choose sax, violín, trumpet or piano (45 mins.)

Breakfast in bed for the day after ceremony, with special menu for the newlyweds.

Relaxing couple massage (50 mins).

Legal ceremony

Photography Service

Natural flower decorations that are not included in the package

External guests to the Hotel

Musical services not included in the packages

Spa and Beauty Salon services not included in the packages

Decorations that are not included in the package.

* Subject to hotel availibility
* To choose from our catalog.  

SOLARIS
SILVER

SOLARIS
GOLDEN

SOLARIS
PLATINUM

SOLARIS
ROYAL

Natural Flowers decoration for gazebo. *

Signature wedding cake. *

Wedding toast with sparkling wine.

Private Cocktail with apetizers and premium bar service or 
Semi private dinner at our Specialty Restaurants (1 1/2 hr.)***

20% OFF on SPA treatments and massages for the wedding guests.

Private dinner reception and premium bar service. 2 hours ** 3 hours **3 hours **

40 PAX2 PAX 12 PAX 25 PAX

WEDING PACKAGES AND VOWS RENEWALS

 

** Silver, Golden, Pltinum:
    Maximum extra pax 8 (extra cost)

*** Golden, Platinum, Royal:
     Maximum pax 12

* A special local tax must be paid to ZOFEMAT for any event in the Beach area. Example: for 100 people the tax is around 439 Usd.


